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The association of two gall crabs (Brachyura: Cryptochiridae)
with the reef-building coral Siderastrea stellata Verrill, 1868
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Abstract
The family Cryptochiridae includes a small group of cryptic crabs that inhabit cavities in scleractinian
corals. They are represented in Brazil by two species. Troglocarcinus corallicola, found from Maranhão to
Bahia states and that occurs in many species of the coral families Mussidae, Faviidae, Caryophillidae and
Siderastreidae. Opecarcinus hypostegus, reported from the state of Pernambuco, is mainly associated with
Agaricia fragilis. The range of O. hypostegus is extended to Rio Grande do Norte and Alagoas states. Males
are usually smaller than females, and couples may be eventually found sharing cavities. Ovigerous females
and males of O. hypostegus are recorded for the ﬁrst time inhabiting adjoining cavities on colonies of
Siderastrea stellata, an endemic reef coral widespread along the Brazilian littoral.

Introduction
Symbiotic crabs (sensu Castro, 1976) mostly
belonging to the families Trapeziidae, Tetraliidae
and Cryptochiridae have been suggested as
dependent on coral hosts for protection against
predators, and as a food source obtained from
coral products or trapped particulate material
(Simon-Blecher et al., 1999; Carricart-Ganivet
et al., 2004). The family Cryptochiridae includes a
small group of cryptic crabs that inhabit cavities of
scleractinian corals, often resulting in the development of galls. According to Carricart-Ganivet
et al. (2004), ‘depressions’ (or pits) and ‘ﬂattened
spheres’ (or galls) derived from coral growth
modiﬁcations are likely to be associated with the
alimentary mechanisms of the crabs. Due to a

striking sexual dimorphism, males are much
smaller than females. Contact among mates is
likely to occur during breeding periods (McCain &
Coles, 1979; Kropp & Manning, 1987). Males are
apparently short-lived (Potts, 1915), and they have
been observed sharing a single gall with the
cospeciﬁc female, or inhabiting the same coral host
but living in adjoining cavities (Fize & Serene,
1957; Castro, 1976; McCain & Coles, 1979).
Cryptochiridae is represented by two species in
Brazil, Opecarcinus hypostegus (Shaw & Hopkins)
and Troglocarcinus carallicola Verrill, both occurring along the northeastern coast (Melo, 1996).
Opecarcinus hypostegus has only been reported
from the state of Pernambuco associated mainly
with Agaricia fragilis Dana, an encrusting coral.
Troglocarcinus carallicola has a wider distribution,
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being found from Maranhão to Bahia states
including the oceanic islands of Rocas and Fernando de Noronha. Troglocarcinus corallicola also
inhabits a larger number of hosts belonging to the
families Mussidae, Faviidae, Caryophillidae and
Siderastreidae (Kropp & Manning, 1987).

Material and methods
Sampling was carried out on reefs in Pirangi do
Norte (Rio Grande do Norte), Picãozinho and
Ponta do Seixas (Paraı́ba), Porto de Galinhas and
São José da Coroa Grande (Pernambuco) and
Maragogi (Alagoas) during March 2001 (Fig. 1).
At each site, about 30 colonies of S. stellata were
removed with a hammer and chisel, 1–3 m at low
tide and kept inside foam boxes while transported
to the laboratory. Crabs, which were found inside
dome-like holes on the surface of the coral skeletons, were removed with ﬂexible forceps from their
cavities. The material was examined under a Zeiss
stereomicroscope with an eyepiece micrometer and
a Nikon Coolpix 995 digital camera attached. The

specimens were deposited in the Crustacea collection of the Museu de Zoologia da Universidade
Federal da Bahia (UFBA).

Results
A few crabs were recorded inside the cavities of
coral colonies. Most individuals were probably
lost during collection and handling. Empty cavities
or scars developed by newly settled gall crabs were
considered as evidence of occurrence, and were
observed in 10–37% of the samples in all study
areas (Fig. 2).
Family CRYPTOCHIRIDAE Paulson, 1875
1. Opecarcinus Kropp & Manning, 1987
Opecarcinus hypostegus (Shaw & Hopkins,
1977)
Diagnosis (after Kropp & Manning, 1987: 10–
14, ﬁgs 5, 6): Cornea anterolateral and terminal,
occupying less than half lateral length of stalk in
dorsal view. Carapace longer than wide, ornamented with numerous tubercles and some spines,
smoother posteriorly. Anterolateral angle without

Figure 1. Map indicating sampling areas. (1) Maragogi (Alagoas State – AL), (2) São José da Coroa Grande and (3) Porto de Galinhas
(Pernambuco State – PE), (4) Picãozinho and (5) Ponta do Seixas (Paraı́ba State – PB) and (6) Pirangi do Norte (Rio Grande do Norte
State – RN).
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Figure 2. Percentage of colonies from each sampling area with cryptochirid cavities. n=total number of colonies sampled.

prominent spine or tubercle, adjacent lateral
margins with tubercles, not forming distinct border. Distal margin of antennule shorter than lateral margin.
Material examined: Two females and one male
(UFBA 0008-CRU) from Pirangi do Norte
(RN), two females and one male (UFBA 0009CRU), São José da Coroa Grande, and one female
(UFBA 0010-CRU), Maragogi. Among the specimens examined, a heterosexual pair from
Pirangi do Norte was found on the same colony of
S. stellata (Fig. 3(a)–(e)).
Remarks: The specimens from northeastern
Brazil have all diagnostic characters given by
Kropp & Manning (1987) to diﬀerentiate
Opecarcinus from Troglocarcinus, Cedidocarcinus
and Detocarcinus, the remaining Atlantic genera.
Opercarcinus is characterized by (1) front deﬂected
ventrally, (2) female pleopod 3 uniramous, (3)
third maxilliped with exopod, (4) sternite of ﬁrst
pereopod with tubercules, and (5) pterygostomial
region fused to carapace. The genus is widely distributed, being known throughout the Indo-West
Paciﬁc, Baja California in the Eastern Paciﬁc
region and the Atlantic Ocean (Kropp, 1989).
However O. hypostegus has been recorded only
from the Central Atlantic (Ascension Island), Gulf
of Mexico and the Caribbean (Kropp & Manning,
1987). Coelho (1966) reported T. corallicola on

Agaricia from Pernambuco State (Brazil). Kropp
& Manning (1987), however, refuted this identiﬁcation based on the fact the species has never been
found on agariciid corals, and hypothesized that
Coelho (1966) was probably dealing with
Opecarcinus because Agaricia is a common host.
Without referring to Coelho’s work, Melo (1996)
conﬁrmed the occurrence of O. hypostegus in
Pernambuco, and considered the coral families
Agaricidae and Siderastreidae as hosts. Nevertheless, the only reference to the association of
Opecarcinus and Siderastrea was that of Scott
(1985), who found the crab in S. siderea (Ellis &
Solander). The present results point out S. stellata
as another host for O. hypostegus and extend its
range in Brazil from Rio Grande do Norte to
Alagoas states.
Ovigerous females and males of O. hypostegus
are recorded for the ﬁrst time as inhabiting
adjoining cavities on colonies of Siderastrea
stellata. Warner (1977) found that in Hapalocarcinus the female is fertilized before the
formation of the gall, while in Cryptochirus
both sexes occupy the same gall, with the male
living attached to the female abdomen (Warner,
1977).
2. Troglocarcinus Verrill, 1908
Troglocarcinus corallicola Verrill, 1908
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Figure 3. Opecarcinus hypostegus (UFBA 0008-CRU) found in a colony of Siderastrea stellata Verrill, 1868. (a) Male, ventral view. (b)
Male, detail of mouth apparatus, antenna (1) and antennule (2). (c) Pregnant female, ventral view. (d) Female, detail of mouth
apparatus, antenna (1) and antennule (2). (e) Female, dorsal view.

Diagnosis: Kropp & Manning (1987), pages
14–18, ﬁgures 7 and 8.
Description: Cornea anterolateral, occupying
more than distal half of stalk in dorsal view.
Carapace longer than wide, ornamented with
tubercles and some spines, posterior fourth may be
smooth but pitted. Anterolateral angle with spine,
and lateral margins of carapace lacking distinct
border of tubercles. Basal segment of antennular

peduncle with distal projection extending to or
slightly beyond eyestalk.
Material examined: One female (UFBA 0011CRU) from reefs at Pirangi do Norte (RN)
(Fig. 4(a) – (c)).
Remarks: Troglocarcinus and Opecarcinus share
some common traits (i.e., front carapace deﬂected
ventrally, pleopod 3 uniramous in female, third
maxilliped with exopod). Several characters
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Figure 4. Troglocarcinus corallicola (UFBA 0011-CRU) found in a colony of Siderastrea stellata Verrill, 1868. (a) Female, frontal
view. (b) Female, detail of cornea (1) and antenna (2). (c) Female of Troglocarcinus corallicola Verrill, 1908 inside dome-like cavity of
Siderastrea stellata Verrill, 1868.

including (1) sternum of ﬁrst pereopod smooth
and (2) free epimeral plate, are diagnostic to
Troglocarcinus. According to Kropp & Manning
(1987), besides being generalist occurring in a
variety of coral hosts, T. corallicola is also amphiAtlantic and one of the most widely distributed
cryptochirids along the Atlantic coast. Despite of
the low degree of host speciﬁcity, T. corallicola has
so far been known from a single siderastreid host,
S. siderea (Kropp & Manning, 1987).

Conclusion
The Cryptochiridae represents a unique and poorly
known group of crabs, with members described
from shallow tropical waters to deep water (Kropp
& Manning, 1995). The crabs have been reported
in exclusive association with live scleractinian
corals, depending on host mucus for feeding (Reed
et al., 1982). Kropp (1986) conﬁrmed that the
structure of the mouthparts was suited for collecting mucus from their coral hosts rather than
for ﬁlter feeding. The gall is lined inside with living
coral tissue that produces mucus. Mucus is
released into the water, thus representing a type of
detrital food that may be used by other crabs
(Knudsen, 1967; Preston, 1973; Castro, 1976).

Carricart-Ganivet et al. (2004), however, analyzing the stomach content of T. corallicola found
green pigments and ﬁlamentous algae besides some
foraminiferans and suspended material indicating
that this species may also obtain food from
material deposited in the depression (Abelson
et al., 1991) Ingestion of mucus by gall crabs
would not represent a metabolic drain, and so they
should not be referred to as ‘parasites’. In contrast,
Simon-Blecher et al. (1999), working with
Cryptochirus coralliodytes, emphasize the position
that as the crustacean inhibits the coral growth
rate and facilitates the settlement of algae and
fungi, besides feeding on coral mucus, a relationship that may be a parasitic one.
Previous studies have suggested that the males
of Hapalocarcinus, which show a close resemblance to the megalopa inhabit small shelters
formed at the junction of growing coral branches
(see Castro, 1976). Henderson (1906) observed
males of Cryptochirus dimorpheus living together
with females and they are rarely found free-living
as stated by Edmondson (1933). Despite this
observation Kropp & Manning (1987) recorded
free-living male gall crabs of T. corallicola. Based
on the male/female ratio of this species, males
move from one colony to another to mate and
therefore are rarely found alone in a gall
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(Carricart-Ganivet et al., 2004). A heterosexual
pair of O. hypostegus was nevertheless found on
the same colony of S. stellata living inside separate, but neighboring holes.
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